
J F. FORD, Evangelist,Tut v4,atlii JJcmorrrtt.
V M Springer, of Illinois, chairman of

house committee on coinage, siys: "There
will be no compromise on silver repeal.
If the senate does not pass the icpeal bill

theie lil be no repea' of the federal elect
Ion laws and no ta'iifl legislation, and none
of the democratic mtasures v.hich It was

hoped this congress would pass will be ad-

opted. The bill to repeal the Sierman
law will bo kept before the senate, and
will not be withdrawn befu-- e being voted
on under an) circumstances. Tticre has

never been anything known such as ab-

solutely Indefinite 1'iitb js erinj, and 1 don't
believe a precedent V.P1 be established
now. The opportunity must, 1 suppose, be

given to those who have not spoken to

express their views, but when they have
done so n vote on unconditional repeal can-

not long be delated and the bill will pass. "

Manderson of Nebraska on the other
hand, says there will bs a comproir-He-

It nny not come for two or thrco weeks
but it will come.

Of Dea Maine, Iowa, H'Hta uudef dale of
Match S3. )S93:

3. B, Me. Mku Co..
Dufur,

Op irriviutf borne last week, I fouiiilalt
noil aiul aitxiously a'vaitinc Our little
itirl, e: u lit and one-- If yeara old, who had
Ma tcd away to 38 pounds, is now well,
airnnK aad viKorou-- , and well tloshcd up.
S. B. Cough Cure baadtue it worlt well.
Both of the children like it. Your S It,
Coord Cure baa cured and kept away aH
hoarttcneht from me. So give it to every
one, with gre-ti- for all. Wishing you
profcteii y, we are

Vuurx, Mr k Mas J F Foni.

If you wish to feulncwi anJ cheerful, anil ready
l.r tlioHirini;'i work, cloiii-- ymr syBium with tho
Headache and IiivjrCwj, h taking twi or thruo
liitHiHtacli witiik.

50 cents jwtr b U!o by all driiiiaistn.

l lumlcr aKItlv6 pimraiteo Ly

J A CUMMING.

UNIVERSITY : OF : OREGON.

EUGENE

Opln u Monday, Sxi'Tember' 18tji

Just closed the most prosperous year In
us msiorv. wine range oi studies, lho-oug- h

Instruction, business course pdded
ruitlon free. Entrance fee, $io. Board
and lodging at reasunahle rates In the
elegant new dormitory and boarding hell
on me earn pus, wnere students will recelv
personal supervision.

Joiix W. Joiinso:;.
Pre

McMianville. Oregon,
his ColloReis onoof the oldest and best
1 1 id colleges in the Northwest.

CHILDREN
who aro punr, pale. ''cak, or scrof-

ulous, out-lit- " to t:iko Dr. Piorce's
Golilun liledical Discovery. That
builds up both flesh and strength.
For this, and for purifying tho
blocd, there's nothing in all medi-

cine that can equal the " Discovery."
In recovering from " Grippe," or

in convalescence from pneumonia,
fevers, or other - diseases, it
speedily and surely invigorates and
builds up tho wholu system. As an
appetizing, restoiativo tonic, it sets
at work all the processes of diges-
tion and nutrition, rouses every or-

gan into natural action, and brings
back health and strength.

For all diseases caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp diseases even Consumption
(or Lung scrofula) in its earlier
stages tho " Discovery " is the
only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you havo your money back.

Cure for rolrts, Fevers end Cenomi
Small llilc I.'ajs. 2&c. per bottle.

CM At KEY, !II.n.,

Physician and Surtroon, Office Upaulra nrcr ll.e
Bank or urirun.

Kcaidcacc, comer 10th and Calapoola ft.

McMIMVILLE COLLEGE.

Expenses Light; a boarding hail in the College
building on the club plan, l'resident Brownsor
steward, thus guaranteeing good board at tlr
least possible cost to the student. Hoard can ols
be had in private families at 82.50 to 83.00 pC
week, including lodging.

Tho fine Telescope recently mounted in tl
New Observatory and the extensive Library
to which students have free access, often

FtST
BBKtD

in this city are l'ailer Bro. Tory ktead
good breid for 1) wbo need Rood bread,
and keep the best cookies, cakes, eto. Thcfr
atock of groceries is standard and their pro-
duce is freh, and fruita lh 111 est. When
you dial with ihem nu will gat tirst class
treatment and the fiest in the market,
ahcther in hired goods or groceries.

Wheat, 50 cts; oa's, 25c; hay,$8 baled:
wood, $3 to $3.50, taken In exchange foi
sewlnir machines or organs on hand at E
U ill's music store. Also on all book
accounts of 6 months standing. Sewing
machines tiom s:5toS35, with my per-
sonal guarantee for 5 rs.

II Wont lo.
You may bridle the appetite but you

cannot bribe the liycr to do its work well.
Vru must be honest with It, help it alone, a
little now and then with a dose of Sim-
mons I.tver Regulator. The liver becomes
sluggish sometimes and needs some stimu-
lation to keep off those attacks of indiges-
tion and A good active liver
promotes aviation and prevents malana.

Albany Market.

Vlie.46e.
Oats, 21o.
Hour, f4.0o.

utter. 25o.
Eggs, 18o.
I.Brd. 12 to 16e.
Pork - bams 12 to 15 r, shoulCsrs 0 to IO4

an". 11 to lao
Hay. baled. 17

o aloes, 40o.
Apples , 40
Hops. 16j.
iried fruitplums, 9o, apples, 9c.
Chickens. $4 00 pr dozen.
Beef, on foot, 1H.
Hogs, drease.t. lb.

Star Bakerj
tor Brim dial III 11 and First HU

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR,

I aaurd rrails, (Jaauert flea
Ulasmware, (aeeuswar

Dried Frails, Vegetables,
Tobnceo, Cigars

Hagar, Hplees.
Codec. Tea,

Et Ele.,
lac everrthtag: that la kept In a gener

variety and gsocery atore, Hlgheet
market price paid for

ai.L kinds or PRODUCE

To Farmers
HAVE RENTED THE MAGNOLIAI Milt warehouse and will have it in ffcod

order for receiving the preseat crop. The
warehouse is first clan and conveniently
kcated. Conttina avo good cleaners. No
delay in unloading. Sacks wilt bon hand
for delivery in due litre. Give me a call
before making arrangements to aore vour
crop. G. F. SIMPSON.

Albaoy. Or., July 15th, 1393.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of eqnallaitlon for Unn
county, Oreaou. will set on Monday, the
2nd ilav of October, 1303, and attend at
the olllcecf tbs county clerk of said
cownlv.anil there publicly examine the
assessment rolls or said county for said
yenr and coirect all errors in valuation
description or qualities, of lands, lots or
other property, said board will continue
In snssiou one week. All persons Inter
eeted are bereoy notified to appear t
said lime and place.

V r DKAKINd,
Assessor for Linn county, Or

September 12th, 18U.I.

rilREsPASS OTICE.-A- ll hunters are
A. hereby notified not to trespass uponthe enclosed premUesof the undersigned,aoven and s bait miles east of Albaoy,uulean permission is first obtained. I

shall prosecute all who thus trespass.
KM BUKKHART.

WallPaper,
Drugs, I'txititM. Oils

J. A. Cumming
ALBANY, -:- - 0REC0

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership beretofcreexlatlns;

V U Hayne und C L Muck, doing;
a ceneral contracting and cement work
business in Albsnv, Orefron, under the
firm name of ilsyne A Ruck, is this dsy
dissolved by mutual consent. Those
knowing themselves tj be int.ebted to
the linn will please call in I settle U G
Ilsvno will continue the business.

September l'.'th, I5S3
V HAYNE.
C u HUCK.

rs. Dr. rattrrson-Wnlli- irr

Th N riatn-tTti- rA Lit F.m1rr. I thero, ami ran be fuut at hrr rrtitrnrr, tint lrJ B ' u.ill'. She trlU a)m all niNfrU, ptrrewiit aii.l lattirr: loe imublef, atnt 6icis anil
busuif . You An bm .row vcur dtaJ (tttL.)a.

l-- O ALL WHOM IT S AY iv.v,
I I I., ji i . r.r.

j. aim vr n. UIKf-r- , U H M

tcitli, Charles Montcitli.M J M.mtHith v 'l
ir.in't A JlcMiteitli, liniv II .Moiiti-iih- '
Nellie .Moiitcitli, owners of the fdu,-
IcmnUeit real niirty in the city f C- -

l.inn couiitv. Orcj,'on, towil: I'Smnsni. :

city of Alliiiny, Linn county, I ininj
rumiiiiK tlicnie wtvterly "uml ului,- -,

nnrthcrn hnunclary of saiil Muck 'J1J1
tlicni'o wintlierly and lKirullcl with the J1
cm boundary of said Lkfk 111 f,,-- t i.

4

westerly ut'd narullel with the souttl
liounihirtr of rani liloek 44-- feit
sontlierly mid parallel with the null

I.A,lu,;. f ;,i l,ln,-- tl, ,uu

alunp faid southern lioundarv to the vm
a si corner oi sain uioi-k- llieiKe norillu.i

to the point of berinmng.
You anil ciu h of you are hereby noUI

that the city or Albany, Oregon, iiroi,,to inrj rove the north line of Seventh rtn
abuttini,' tho southern boundary line ot
ubovo described real pro)ierty. atthec,.
ami exx'iiso of the owners ami hol,im(j
said real property ubuttinjr on niiil iniw
ul ouo-v- i u..; r, ,.-!- ; aij( V(,
and earn of you are hereby further nolitfci
that said city proposes to make the f.JU.
intr aitlewiilk iinprovenicnta towil: To

a plank sidewalk six (II) bn-- t in wiilth
anil in the manner prnvweit l,y sectmn4((
ordinance No entitled, "An onliiiamj
relating to the material to be used in
the manner of huildir.r sidewalks ami
walks," alonir the north line of that noninn
of .Seventh street, as above described aaj
steeificd. And you and each of you art
hereby further not ifieil that the onunrild
said city will, on Tuesday, the 10th day of

Ottolier, ltS'JII, at the hour of 7 o'cloek n u
of said day, meet at the Council Chainhen
in said city, and hear and determine all o-
bjections or remonstrances to nil or any po-
rtion of suid proposed improvement.

Published by order of the Common Coun-

cil of the city of Albany, made by resolution
No 24, adopted by said count il at a meeting
held nt the Council Chambers in said city
on the 2tith day of September,

N. J. HENTOJO
Recorder of the city of Alban,

Albany, Or, Sept. 29th, 13.

Notice of Assignment,
NC TICE ia heroby utven that Iaaao Bens

of Albany, Oregon, bas duly assigned totb,
onrlersiiruerl assignee sll his property and
etTrct forthu brnerlkof his creditoia, under
aud by virtue of the general assignment
lawa cf the state of Oregon, and the

has heretofo e on the 25th day
of August, 1S93, duly qualified a, sucb
assignee.

All perrons having claims against said
insolvent and the estate thereof are hereby
required to present the same to the under
signed at the atore houae building of lata.
Beam, in tho city of Albany, Oregon, under
oath within three months from this date.

Dated tnis 2nd day of September. A D,
18113. E K CANTERBURY,

ArVgnee of Isaac Beam, an insolvent.

WANTED
At the store formerly owned by

Allen Bros.,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
JL.ARD,
BAUON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which I nil! pay the bet cash price
possible.

B F RAMP

ALBANY
COLLEGE.:::::
Send for
Catalogue.

Address, RKV. E X. CONPIT,
Albany, Oregon.

Aokkts Wanted on Salary and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

BionrapliY of JAMES G. BLAINE,

By Gail Hamii.toit, his literary eiecntor,
with the of his family, and for
Mr. Hlaim'a Complete Workf, ' TwETrt
Years or rosriREss," and his later boo,
"Politic-a- l Drsccssiojis." One prospeotoi
for these 3 best selliko books in the mar-

ket. A K P Ionian of Me.,took 112 orders
from tint 1 10 calls; agent's profit JlftfioO.
Mrs Ballard tfO, took 15 orders. 13 eal

Rnsaia, in 1 day: profit $20.25. E N Rice
of Maas. took 27 orders in 2 dava; profit
$47-2- J Patndpe of Me. took h3 orders
from 36 calls; profit $75.25. E A Pa'mer
ofN. Dak. look 53 orders in 3 days; profit
$IIS.25. Exct-rsiV- Tr.RnrroaT siren. If
yon wish It make LAKOE MOl?V write
immediately for terms to

The Henry Bill Pub. Co.,Xonvitn,Conn

MONEY TOIOAH AT 6 FER C!NT

OH CITY PROPERTY. M SENDERS

Pn iiruntK-- v nt.
mlt.-- &tuU 'j .ic be. us. i&a. ver bctl

SII.TEU MKKVINO,

Tbo liiuictullic League
assembled at St Louis yesterduy. About

100 delecatos were present. I'resiJent A C

Kiske, 3t Denver, culled the convention to

order. The deVfratcs were welcomed in

behalf of the city by Na-

than Frank, on behalf of the state by
Stone.

Hon S S King of Kansas responded,

touching the question of sectionalism and

silver. He declared first that Ihis country
was able to get aloDg without the economic

aid of any foreign nation- - Second, as

regards silver there was no sectionalism

other than that conceived by those endeav-

oring to debase it, citing the solid notes of

the northeastern Atlantic states. As to

commerce, he quoted statistics showing
the internal commerce from the Mississippi
valley was greater than the combined for

eign commerce of the world. Ho touched

upon the depreciation of the r.ior.ey value

of agricultural products by the use of a

single gold standard, and c'osing called

upon the Mississippi valley, that great
empire of the west, to wake tip and take its
place in the economics of the country. As

the speaking progressed new delegates
began to come in and by the time King
had ceased and the call of the convention

was formally read tho convention had con-

vention had considerably increased.
Governor G T Tillman, of South Carolina

was chosen temporary chairman. In his
address the governor took occasion to

charge that the reduction in the anticipated
numbers of delegates was duo to the power
of the press to smother tho efforts of the
masses to their proper place, but with all

that he dared say tho time was coming
when the west and south would join hands
and win their tights, if not by ngilation
then by ballots. "God forbid wu should

array one section against another, but God

forbid more than that that one section

should become the slave of another." He

was of the south and bad felt the pressure
of sectionalism, and had felt it until the
weJt, in its pitiful, cowardly adhesion to
the east, had come to feel it too; had felt

the iron enter its own soul . No, it was
not icctiona'ism, but it was proposed to
exercise the right (o vote, to govern their
own states and send representatives to con-

gress to better voice the sentiments of their
constituents than some now there.

Committees on credentials and perma-
nent, organization were ordered appointed
and a recess taken.

A former resident cf the Willamette
valley writes as follows: Los Ange'es seems

to stand und does stund tho hard times
better than nny city of her size in the
United States. At a recent clearing house

report Los Angeles showed an increase of

45 per cent in her financial business, which
was the only city in the United S'ates that
showed any increase at nTl. the ba'ance
show ing a falling off in all the largo cities.
The question is, what is doing it ? From
my observation, of the resourcesj of this
country 1 should say that it is the fruit
business, which, taking one year with
another, pays the farmer much better than
anything else. And if Oregon farmers are
wise they will pay more attention to rais-

ing fruit and not give all their attention
to wheat, which has not paid haadly what
it cost to put it in for the lust four or five

years in Oregon. California stands nt the
head today In tho fruit business in Ihe
United States, bat in a great many varieties
Oregon can and docs beat her. Among
thoso I might mention is the apple, which
even the Californium will admit that

them. Hurt let pears, prunes, and 1

am sure on all kinds of berries; also the
ltoyal Ann cherries. On all of these Ore

gna cannot be beat, and tho only reason

why Oregon fruit dealers and farmers ae
not making money on their fruit is just
because they have none to sell; while Cali
fornia is getting the reputation of being
the great fruit raising state because she
raises the fruit and does not have it for

sile.

Dolph, in making his speech Monday on
the repeal bill said that "if the national re-

publican platform had been believed to
mean free coinage, tho republican party
would have been dead and buried and
damned beyond the hope of resurrection."
Teller, the great republican silver senator
from Colorado at once nsked: "Any worse
than It is now?" Dolph was nonplussed,
and the laughter whi-'- was evoked by Tel-

ler's cutting Inlorrogatory is said to have
actually brought the color to the frigid face

of Oregon's junior senator.

The public debt statement for Septem-
ber shows t decrease of $408,177 cash In
the treisury

I. A. Morris iV Co.
Flour and Feed Store.

Have removed their store to the Strahai
store, former! occvpied by Pevne S

Kobson, and have on hand a full slock o

CORVALLIS FLCUiMHAN, SHORTS

GERM MEAL, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW ANO

CHOPPED FEEO:

Custom chopping dor.

advantngres net found elsewhere in this

Beautiful Location,
Suitable I!uil(!iii2s,

Effifient Tcaehm,

Five ronrses nf stmlv rlnssirjil. FVieiillfie.

state.

Thirty Acre Campus,
Hcallliy Surroundings,

Thoroiidi Work.

Knmiiil T.ilernrv nnit Riiuineue willi

September 19th.

special advantages in Vocal and Instrumental Music. Business course of two years.
Oraihmtes of the Normal course are entitled to n State Diploma, and arc in demand to
fill high positions. McMinnville is accessible by rail from nil parts of the State, on the
main trunk of the Southern Pacific It. H. West Side; fifty miles south of Portland

Pall Tern Begins
Bend lor ( nlnlngne. Address.

The foreign affairs committee have de-

cided to report favorably the McCreary
substitute for the Everett bill. As agreed
on, It extends the Chinese registration
period six months from ihe passage of the
act. It strikes out the word "white'' from

the Geary act so as to permit the testimony
of anybody except Chinamen to be adduced

toprcve "Chinamen are entitled tj register.'
It defines a Chinese laborer. Geary offered

his amendment requiring photographing
in connection with the Identification clause,
but only secured three votei in its support.
The majority deemed the regulations of

the treisury department suffie'ent. Geary
cast the only atlver.e voie. He declarai

the bill's teeth are drawn, that it it a

makeshift in kosping with the course of

the administration, and that he will fight It

tooth and toenail.

See the Kew Improved Singer sewing ma
chine. The hs.t is always tne cheapest. J
W Sowden, axons. Othce at f M trench a

kAwelry store

You can buy spectacles and eye glasses
at HONEST PRICES, of F M French
the jeweler.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
in the post ofh'oe at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Oct 3rd, 1S93. Persona calling for
these letters must give the date on which
they were ectverlisoj.
Ilenman. Geo Purst. J H
Davis, Mrs P A Drouth, Joseph
Doty, Clarence lhu-ii- J P
Fesfer, Frank W 2 (InrreUon. N W
Kidder, Mrs Wni Kidder, Mrs Emma
Marshall. J U l'oweli. J S
(Jnoss, Barney Hay, V A
Simpson, James Tecl, Mrs Sylvia
Thompson, John Wakefield, O O
w Klener. A J right, uerue
Young, A M Zahn, 11 11

Tnos. Mositeitu, P. M.

HoocFsJDures
Saved My Wife's Life

Weakness, Nervousness, Salt
Rheum.

John IP. Jonca
Kalaim, Wash.

MOf my own free will and accord, unbiased by
Anyone, and wish Inn only to do Rood to tho
afflicted, 1 wlh to tell of tho Rood qualities of
Hood's SarsaparillaiH.il Hood's Till. I think
there are no mod Icings en,.ml to them, and hare
firoved thfir merit l.v tn my own

My wife, ltarhcl, ha been atillctcd
with weakness, nrrvovimcss, and salt rheum. I
f pent nearly nil that I had or this, world's goodi
for iW otor's bills and medtclno until wo decided
to tr) Hood's Sarsaparilla. It undoubtedly

Saved My Wife From tho Crave.
ThA salt rheum has entirely healed and ihe Is

rrttared t (Mil fern lib. I havo many
friends and relatives tu Uio cast who will b
glad to know that

Hood's SarsaparillaHas cured my
Get Ilool) t;

HOOD'8 PlLLS "th nils,
awlit diyaitloo, cur hedch. Try ft bos V

Notice of Dissolution.
NOTICE Is hereby (rlvon thst tho un-

dersigned Ok P Crams! ani Fred Usss,
oomposinir the partnership Arm it
Crr mer ,t llesa have this day dissolved
partnership by mutual consent Fred
lies, will still continue tiualneas at lbs
old stand- - All persons Indebted to (he
Iste Arm of Cramer A Hess are requestedto ray the same at cnoe to Geo V VV right
at his law office, Albs-n- Oregon

Dated this Sept lKtb,"l!W
1KI HI'KAMKR,

KRKt) H KSS.

Notice. .

AI.I, persons indebted to I B ltosin bynote or recount will please pay the same,
the account. must be close-1- ' bv note if
not Times sre bard, and It is t
your imprest to see to this at once. I am
in room No 11, ftrahan Itlock:

Albsuy, Or. ept Mth,
K K CANTKKBl'RY,

Assignee of , II Beam.

T. U. IIKOWKSON, Prcsililent.
Or A J Hunsaker, Solicitor and Financial Agent.

Portland's Great
Industrial Exposition

OraNS September 57 1893 Closes October :8

LIBERATES CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND
WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
The Sceciai. Features Will Echps

MADAME GIRARD GYEH'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Conitructcd at a cost of $10,000 and throwing a t musand jit, of water in all colors o the

rainbow will beautify Alusio llall.

LAHGE QTJEI-CJlr- S

Containing fith cf all varielit a found in Oiegon waters, have been oonttruutcd t gnat
nxpenae.

THE AET GAT.LEHY
Will contain a col.ection of psintinps selected from the World'i Fair. Amontbem
Ellbnrg' ceUbrmted pithting, CasUtT Last ight. To visit this groit Exponitioo and
view iti wonders in tvery depaitment of Ait and Ssieocs. will be the next thing to a
Tinitto ihs World'a Iair at Chuago.

Reduced rate on ail Trantportation Linei.
For further information addreia, V. ALLEN

Superintendent and Secretary

NEW : FURNITURE,

Those of any Previous Yeah.

Vi
A. P. Armstrobg, Principal,

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to fa. 00
per dozen. Eniaiglns pictures a

MY SrORE IS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLA- FURNITURE, CONSISTING
bedroom sets, chaira, lennget, etc., which I will sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.
Tlios. Drink.

Portland, Okswcm.

Openall theycAf. 8tudents may entert any time. Catalogue free.
A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

JJVpeclaltr. iItjo cravon; framed

of 5S and atercsccplc flews of Or- -

nir, i.kaoiso riiToit irur.rt, s"- -

-- albaay Mretea


